
be damaged any meter, lamp, lustre, service pipe, or fittings ters so as to
Lelonging to any such Company or shall wilfully impair or defraud

knowingly suifer the same to be altered or impaired so that
the meter or meters shall indicate less gas than actually pas-

5 ses through the same every such person or persons shall incur
n penalty to the use of such Company, for every such offence,
-of a sum not less than one pound nor exceeding five pounds,
ruwl shall also pay all charges necessary for the repairing or
relacing the said meter, pipes or fittings and double the value

10 of tie surplus gas so consumed, such damages, penalties and
charges to be recovered with costs as hereinaftor provided.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any persdn or persons Penalty fer

sI wilfully extinguish any of the publie lanps or Eights, or
sinaill willfully remove, destroy, damage fraudulently alter or in Mbl'e lamia

15 any way injure any pipe, pedestal, post, plug, lamp or other
apparatus or thing belonging to any such Company, such per-
s.n or persons shail forfeit and payto the use of such Company
a penalty notiless than one pound, nor more .than five pounds
aWul shaIl also be liable to make good all damages and charges

y tao le recovered with costs as hereinafter provided.

X X XVI. And-ieit enacted, That if any person supplied with Oas or watn
or Water or hoth by any sueh Company, shall neglect topy b eu

an rent, rate or charge due to such Company at any of the ìayment wnd
titsws fixed for the payment thereof, it shall he lawful for the aep man y

25 Com.pany or any persori acting under their authority, on giving *"er Premimesbferthat pm-r
twenty four hours previous notice, to stop the supply of Gas or Ëbse.
Wai er or both fron entering the premises ofsuch personin*arrear
a, atoresaid, hy cutting off the service pipe or pipes, or by such
et her means as such Company or its officers shalseefit,and

30 to recover the said rent or charge due up to sueli time together
Sith1 the expenses of cutting off the Gas or Water or both as'the

case maybeinanycompetent court notwithstanding anycontract
t. furnish for a- longer time; and in all cases where it shall be
lawful for the Compa-ny to cut off and take away the supply of
g or Wateror both from any house, building or.premises,
unader the provisions of this et, it shall be la,wful for. the Comi-
painy, their agents andworktpen, upon giving twenty.four. houxs
previous notice to the person in charge or ,ocç)pier, to enter
MIo any such house building or premises between. the. hours

40 of nine o'clock in. the forenoon and four in the afternoon,
iaking' us little disturbance and inconvenience a possible,
and to remove and take away any pipe, meter, cock,. branch,
lamp, fittings, or ,apparatus, the property of.and belonging to
such Companiy, audit shalla1s.o be lawful for any servant of the

.45 Company duly authorized: ta enter any house into which Gais or
Water or both nmay have been or be taken, between the hourm


